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!fatiïSk“* *• be Very Rugged 
And Gain Weight Rapidly 

Up* Arrival

A WIDE DEMAND

The Interstate Commerce Commlo-
mHnn7~le? Vesterday ,-cr-

* esfrlont Irnnaiiortlng tropical 
fn Its from Oulf ports to various 
points of destination In the slates „t 
Mlssnuri Oklahoma, Artranwa, Kansas. 
&.’£,.Mra?b*?u- Nclln>*><‘. South 
rhTT . and Vriononoln. in
ehay lower rate. are chare.,,
Mlntormedioie polnis. The earners

v d"u1” the lower rate to

i ■ ;to U„ Unusually Heavy Engage
ment of Otean Tonnage 

To Expert Wheat

POSinONS BETTER *
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yod the company 7™"* a‘tth 
afford to wait another l,robe"t 

laking any .large rear k-
rom its own eastern^!** ,0 hh- 
•ces wi|, „e „ year 
f ot the rubber will (Jl0* 
ngly improved. ,)e c<We.
e ts no doubt that the v. 
sl™ "> the United 

responsible for the "
•ent low prices fur rulZr
; ,7“'" ba ""-re aecumTe iff "
hon^Tn^'atVr11^

•funiCTmsc j„ -idantùi,,*** *
müîüïïi ft
keeping it there. J" 60

Rara Rubber Product!,,,', »

TORONTO TRADE FAIRA Favorable Rate Decision and Good

tesmtsss***- w^ras±ete£î No F£ii"l2É
"flu tfiSS 0r*»0rr*- .J'c '"* Esportln,

yj^hhrt Kennedy, a director of.the Grain &£Z£fS^o2X2? + **~ *& » '•*&

rnSrîr8 .alnwFompany' of Western /Q . . . . —u Iw » recent article in A inert cm Aarl-
£îd ot a T?ronto thla week. Ne^°v t,® <5"“' * Commerce.) culturist dealing wllh the tdp Kaatern 
îelolotLu n'.7 ‘hveotlon which 1s t. Bl7"Jr"k' U ^Dispatches to >'attl,. feeding business, refera,uTwas
Mr^K^u.a1 lhVblnde’" twi"* trade " a «evlew from branch offices of "■«•>* to Ciinadlan cattle eomlmr to 

had come East to attend ih®" P™ * Ç»- i” leading trade con- the lor,master. Pa., stock partons M?
UJe^annpal meeting of the Home Banfe 7 of th« Dominion of Canada, lndl- I""»: '

- -iXhl°h he 11 alBO a •heector. oete^ preralence ttf usual midsummer "The Canadian animals a total of
for^whlch' nVOnt,lon' the Potent righto p L'a“A th“ ”ml’i at acme points “,,out »»«». are particularly Ititeresl 
rtsst^rie* havP'hpen secured by the ,h™*y‘ be' flll*:htiy more pronounced "K They consist mainly of Short, 
pmlautowers. Company. Is for a rile- lh-“" a y°«r "go. Indications on the h,ir" CTadei-feeden, all“ f them Wh, 
lallto clamp aa a fastener for binder >7,“7 ,L7"'dcr”d falMy r"vorabla lh«y specially appeal to I■,,nt7!lv^nll
f7r k„„ ,' aJ?y. wlth ‘he necessity retan trade m1*1 wholMal« a"d Jamters I, that they give good stTrim
» eh£2êtti, K' P*4. to PSfhSit the use of ra»“17 neaaonably quiet, althongh <*•*•»". Havtng been reared under 
m Hi?? C twlne' Thin will result Jî T'! , ha*’vart‘ ia normal «omewhat more rlgoroua cr,ruinions 
‘ Ml 0,7 7 Prl0e* belnE cul ln two. ,“d ,alr distribution of greater- 'han Prevail In enuletn Penusvlvanla

1 ‘,,'at J" necessary tor the altera- wrttr 'ntmufactutors are oper- '•hey thrive and lay on flash hotter than
m2 £tD r*move ‘he kriotter „ ‘ .K "'V 7''.? a*a“ and «here Is dp the animals which come fmm Vlr”
ThL ^L.o6 faa‘'“»f on the machine. wleraf.^.î’P"1 ,or drygoods. *"tla or the southwest, and even het- 
Je,l eo, ' "*'■ thu-oheap flag twine. tur trade Is extremely dull. P'r lha1' the lonilly horn sperlmims
s"*1,5* Perfect satlefaction. This 7 . lfŸct 'mprovemont It noted They are Inclined to he rugged and lo 
has been demonstrated: ««oho<t. liberal orders being recelv- “tend changes of temiutratura Imttèî
_A. ZtZ1, ,h ri twine ia not 2J|y Whl|e7tvre T'1'" ,radé >« ! lan ,cIlh<ir of the other cillas,,,

in Western.(tanade. hut is manu- While the wholesale trade was ‘loned, or at any rale, to be belter
featured in Minnesota, Mr. Kennedy 2 y Tilv<! fl,la week at Toronto, adapted to Pettnsylvaltla melhodk “f 
e^es- • y thp general feeling appears to be hope- deeding. methods of
tfceeI>*OVldG dunds for manufacturing “"«denco Is expressed In'the trenoral, about 30 entile fill a
hatJt*ften*yf, «he Drain Growers will S&».DTy*00<to', Srocerles and most car upon arrival. Their weights range 
rtSS 1 e $2B0,000 more stock in ili™*,1.'’ ar<! in moderate request, tiwally from 000 lo 1,000 lbs. Keedlng 
m2 ,?"?Pany- end an effort will be den„n l>'D'ets are awaiting more "dd» .300 to 460 pounds, h
™7„ ',il la understood, to place this In l,,futttmtlon regarding crops «hipped out only 22
Ontario- There are at present 14-000 "emdton reports buslhese fair but fac- average,
0»to? «iderB ln the b* Western com- !^lba ”->t esphclally active, some of aro »H these animals shipped mil 
pany, every one a farmer. them working only part time. About 50 per cent, find fhelr i’ny In !,

Mr. Kennedy informs the press that ,°7'd”nc‘ Maintained. h'Onl cUriSumpllot, (eastern PennsyP
is flo2rla2-a iV1 "JO? on th® prairlea „ °ro,P8 ProaPects through- ; van In) during the winter, formerly u
Mai the6* ieaaP!eDi<dly' In April and t“n 'confld! „ ‘ nor,hwest main- P"«dlV number were nx,,orted lo Kur-
,7r «e Vh ! purchased 300 car loads mZTlf? ,and whlle ‘here is not iPP®. hut of recent years the demand 
«mien*».fen!:lne fr°m the firm with- 72 2® 7 at l“'eaent a brisk fall has bedn so gond In local markets In 
tira Wra7L '1lC,nn'r“CtGd ,0r »" h „ L‘; dS,W' U’C‘" "ude a. MewYtlm. Phll«de,„hl„. Mshimori^- inS
U,™ Western supply, and at present the i™i2 5 du" aa usual ul this per- «‘her cities, ns far south as Ulchmnnd 
Aqtory Is far behind in their orders It d aad nut much ilriproVcment Is ex- that very fetv have gone abroad r>

~ ™-r- at mm, « xetas vhtre, lît2S”th“'n ‘he wire sold, dÜfmoi/T4^R after the harvests, but the ; "*> far as could Ite learned no sue- o 1 1,,“r- ",nlrr
Ught and high temperatures checked OhriTît.T"’ Gra,n ''-rowers was jUsti 7' 2 Is. Promising and htarked Im- vla|ly Interesting methods of feeding o tv ,
Jthy'growth. : P* Utures checked tine, times what the manufacturers Pr°vemcm Is mgarded as certain with urn being practiced in any of this 1er” n Î.™N" -

part of week .hie conation, IStt X^7”"° the °"tayi° ^ " Th"7n7u2,M “L, ^ «"H men ”^might tl' D Oats * No •

mmewhat relieved by rains but that tnm22,2. 25er' wlth «he result has Ittotoiftli ^£“'Uo" at Calgary e*Prrted. are working more Inlelll- o tv ' 
are-needed to-lnsure Complete re- k£olll <t 7 had difficulty l„, 7 77 , K offect 0,1 hoslhcss.^^ gently than others. Perhaps the ma o llj.'v 4 *

covary of the previous loss In the ÏÎL ïu '"1 ni"'d fast enough mcrchanta Kvnorally are d*t1tl„g 'lorliy Utilise I he animals lo work over n Le, lm 111
eastern a«d' central belt, the plant hll Grain n oth=r line, handled by the- 7,7. Z1""* °f «""d crops before n„ roughage ami surplus graft, ZJZZ |2 ”C™"
made, nonual. progress under favorable has Iterr^ '^u™ Ct,mpany everything w ’ ,,'y rlny pres, extent. Favorable I u°rn. Hume few a,Id cottonseetl men) o set--’, i 'i 1,10(1 10
WeAfher cepdltlons and the outlook In aatlafïS? '*2‘“ dmootll|y. and much ,,272 ba8, hc pod cr"Pa ,n ,he vlcte-I.Puseetl oil cuke and other com.........irate, Y> it2f t

.. $265,648.067 to**»' States ,s for a record yield. Ion is expressed with the work. rh„,„„ 2!l and c0“"try mcr- | '"/ord poor In nitrogenous cm,sill,,. ” ît„„; „
266.034,869 Trade advances continued discourus- --------- -- ------- ------- "rderlng morn fryely ents. but the pracllce does nol seem so Tl 2 ,

.216,766,023 toBboth-aa regards domestic arid foi- COUNTRY DAIRY BOARDS roadT Jo nKS2f C,,nadIan rail- general ppr no .liberal Its might he cx- Y> Utfte. hi,
preximately business. The plan of English Yankleek HH, Ont J,dv „ a T™ J«' reporting for June show Ported. • " , ° '-offer. Rio
Surplus in- MMtnr Spinners- Federation to curtaU Thare were 1,287 b„„l" ÎJV*— L£?3R .I*4-* .»» ewh- .

, u-i operations was accepted as confhUtog boarded on the Vankteek Bin 2 L ^rrespondlng period a

cento, ^the^Cuon”* Z ÎT* —

-• ,3"mm 2rMrboxea' s,x ^üLr-”"4- m *-■ wcek andp^rpftrrïi.^
o°unt12kt:ti’Cy remain Pe8eimlstic on the July ,0. _ The Br,d.trc7. R„„„rt I T“na W“ N—'

gf5 = ^ikpLi,£rlSH - ssifttr-s

orad. and the price J2M. lha, trade w,,, MT

sent, however^tradeL^gener t 7 Pr°' lbat whaa‘ closed practically unchang- 
and collections ronrin Jc stow w ',U,Cl "1 2. te° .,d"°*ln* day was accepted£H f ? -F :xr;
itir 7ni ~

fern. mJtoLlnm "1n8!htt0wLekrOKL7" ',,U''h ^'''"•««^IheFr.nîh

•as. w.t which waUa KCpJS | Itïïïï.!"" ^

F -,-r

week oftoJtlrar ?“• ^ T "•« northwest and unseam,ns hi,
7 ■ I hot weather In the southwest hav,

CUP-in U , - . served to prevent shar), declines. Th,
SUGAR MARKET STEADY | 'XS1,

he 8«»uthwoHt at the fimt of the 
hut advanced later on the 
gentlne com arrivals 
duality.

competition

*s~2H“ôfi-i"riS

te L7 na "rdrrrd are from 26 to 
Morels a ton, and the carrion, are dl- 
roctril In make the new rates efTerllve 
of TT,“, aecottd decision
the’flcteLT" '. ",la reducing 
solihTl hl Î ,m P's Iron from 
ÏÏSÏriT" Prmittelng points, the on. 
SÜÎÏ2 Ttlosday directing redne-
!‘™hfr,"m t*ab"ma a"d Tennessee t„ 
northern points.

TfÉpécial to Jeurnal of Commerce.)
" '«nr York. Jiriy 11.—WMIer eteel 

gApufàcturers are hopeful the fall, will 
witness a larger volume steel ton- 
elRe, they are not so positive an in- 
cr6afle in orders will witness a sharp 
,«toUft<l in prices. 9o fsr there has 

yÿlSi- no revival in steel conditions

ftrt.^y,r*’^‘8"r,,4u* W4r*

Condition of the vnrtoys 
■'1 emeoiut.

tlie receding- option market is also- 
upsetting calculations somewhat, add 
making it more difficult to maintalh 

es, m sympathy with a Prices. Prints, sheetings, duck, pH 
lorti tor tne better In the domestic Kinghams are all being neglected, and 
H*ritet. would, mean a, great deal for. n° improvement is in sight. Mifla 

Üf.fbture of the American steel àt» curtailing heavlly-on
*6try. But with the new tariff as Avérttge pertiaps 25 per cent arid 
•irobstacle, manufacturera claân- thèra jr^nnifijs4 0^1 many lines like duck arid 
câimot be much of a boom in AttraV 'oertain^ yarns up to 44 per cent, 
prifes.oo this side if the European In- The Ciaflin sale, however, which be- 
iWtry continues in its pftseht rut. - ti ls th* point upon which all
.At the moment many domestic steal If that stock of mer-

gluiufacturers cannot See anything chandfse is cleaned up satisfactorily- 
cbeerful in the situation outside of a without wrecking the market or ruir- 

cer- rrthff -vaine», the. trade will then look 
forward to the ejected increase In 
buying, power to be inaugurated by the 
movement of the bumper crops.

New York. .!u| 
report, giving

Z'!“ 0,,,;""y '■ "*~d«i;.» raw,.. If prasvnt imltcatlhlM prove 
, . ranllxalluns this will hu the

eTrxbMr,.r%v,vxi-

913 final re

conditions 
gbroad, arid prioc*' commanded by for- 

eteel prices, in& harvest

WEEK IN COFFEE.
(S2Jia1 7 J,,urn"1 °» Comm,res.) 

UAVO flu, t u a t ,71 ' It, pro w I y

S .lH m„, k:1,'!',,,;,"' Flr7m.Vr^”'"*r
have outlined heavy and vlslbl 
»fc Ihrgw. Conddeme l« 
the Brasilian loan |H 
orlng by shorts 
hold

Tno.Oftri.Otm m«»re than Iof

was shout 45.000

l“ Si.00».tto,. 
! ilh the far 

output

The bureau’s 
wheat and orti« estimate <»f spring

exceeded trade eat)-
:............ o!'

wh lllmtoTÎ "f lb- f"rm.r.
«'die oats was supposed to have mil-
77 7"" h-.t, „r> »,.,h,r J22 .
*"" "dvattri-l. „|„, „ f„Vnr»M.

iVlore molstiire will soon ha b,r 'bis grain ttml imslurag.:6 

Ocean Tonnage Hsav
" gonorally ..... .. ..

«"V.ttl,f|K„r„„ „r nn
.............. »3ii.4iee.oiHt hitshols

t»* raised well 
imniennl tuial ,,f 
1 here has been 
w'iigumeiit „f 

>rtlng of

oulcl reach Bo.ooo i 
Itely new plantings 
ye hajte.l a„(, aUhn 
ntmue to increl5e

should in l !.,,'1P ^ Sto,« 
at least gr.oo.oon 

deveiopinont

receipts
al increase iù ordèYs tn

Demand1 for immjr-pro- 
, duets, however, continues light.

DhKouragingly Low Prices.
The discouraging feature I* the - low 

price level, and earning» are further 
Atricted. This gives rise to * the 
«alien as to how many steel com- 
ÿjllM can maintain: dividends at pre- 
pit rates if there, are no signs of im- 
j^pVérient in earnings over the next- 
^gionths. Several’independent steel 

[, «Bfiwie» haye either phased or re- 
ScM their respective dividends and 
•itnilar action may be taken by other 
companies If present depression is 
rted over Into the new year 1916. 
^United States Steel Corporation can 
Maintain common dividends at 5 p.c. 
ii| àp indefinite time oUf df ita lhrge 
Wîldtm; as it* polfcy ia to meet new 
cfidstruction expenditures from

»* rupply 
expresseil that 

assured, but coy 
declines tends to

Interari T r' !"lv‘'l> "">«"> Trading 
Interest hits bec$i gnnernllv lucking
x„d a. flay ,„s w„„k 2|V.
made of any volume.

kith- Unes.

!
•aillook.

ifW IN COTTON •y-
that the 
all wheAt 
will have 

up towards thb phe- 
I» hlllbin. Fortunately 

an unusually heavy en- 
•»$ean tonnage for the 
new wheal during Jtily

O O O O o t) O O () <) < t n

n LOCAl- wholesale pro. o
° DUCE PRICES. ,,

This

■cit 'cJSSStr&SssZ
Earl*: .lieinoti,

(Spacial to J.uro.1 of Comm.rce.)
Mwv Thrk. JWy ll.--Cotton «entracte 

prices have triovbd- over an Irregular- 
couae Jri the pa*t weak, with a down
ward tendency shown for the most 
part; owing to further liquidation- oft 
hull acoounto. Weather devetopmentsl 
have been favorahle to good crop pro- i 
grass except in parts - -

, healthy gro 
In l*ttef ;

was aom

bo that when 
arc needed, on the 

By no means
. Federation 

beralldhs Confirms
a l'"skion m its etude

JUKI llKifp I Iw,,.
1 oul|,ul hicrcasvs from

to fill a

O

,, 'tl'ilff wli.nl harvesting la now |,rn- 
i .7,1 iteHsing rapidly nm-ii,ward. Hailroada 

86 I r‘"' 11,1 v" fureengfully ,n,,.,l With 
1.86 (ilthu cm'rgvnctes of the sudden 

••xpnnalon.

I lie O llultcr .........
lO t.’llCPHV ........
• G K$<kc.............
;p Potatoes .
O Beans..........
O Flour, strong 

Bake is

LVI
. l-,7i

.27
•1% 11 11

.2.1

Price; 
mt to Sell

Opinion now Is that there 
1,0 "•! serious, if any,

•'lulpment for crop moving purpones.
'•nige crops and pasturage are In 

Î tt'o. rom,m°n Thl« fact, togeth- 
r vuih promised humper yields In the 

iiiiJoi «tnlns. should ultlmstely affect 
< hlcugo livestock prices which last 
week averaged the highest ln

pro-
*N» o< bonds. Even, if-the corpom- 
kMi'faUs short of it» common-dividend 

„**» year by *10.000;000 or *16j000,000. 
fli stirplus will be almost the s*hle as 
/ WÇ- 81. 1913, having-added largely to
*mnt< • ..... .

shortage of
•ents fi. 4e

9f.%

following table shows the Steel 
ration's strengthistment ...... . firbmi 7't*e

| of excess current assets, ih^
[ eluding sinking and reserve fuad'
[ Dec. 31. 1913 ..

Bèc. 31.. 1912 ...
I life- 31. 1911 ...

jffiere is a gain of ap 
*600,000 in two 

I as follows:
gfc. 31, 1913 ...........
m- 31, 1912 ...........

1911 ..........
, gain of approximately $-32,000.000 

U surplus in two years.
' iiSS’c.11 ,”m, be aeon that United 
'SSi11 Slee 18 ia *he strongest posl- 
rJ it, Us hhftory to weather a de^res- 
Jon, this, strong financial showing does 
5?La8eU.vre ^®ntlnuance of regular divi- 
dfnds should conditions indicate pro^ 
«MRed lean earnings.

Better Average Position.
« lOvcrnmcnt’H crop 

î1'»ndliions ami indlcai returns, giving
thmn air „f ju|v 

11 lh,«i Bvcrage position
«Tin crop.

rns. Why pay first 

it will do as well? 

ier. The Want Ad 

fou want tobuy-or 

the very deal you 

d he succeeds. -, $o 

inies—and a plainly 

help you and s.aj(e 

ntil the thing yôu

stions for You lo Adopt)

All seven surplua 
report n condition above the 

average, excepting 
condition of gÿ 
b hie situation.
X» to 100. with Iowa 

A loss of I.MI4.000 
'••nr brings this
u.000,000

■Missouri, whoso 
Indicate* an unfavor- 
AII others

o o o o o o oWEEK’S GRAIN MARKET range from
CHARTER MARKET.

Full cargo steamer rates arc 
Wlpit easier, due to „ decide,I increase 
,n ,h,f "fforings of tonnage for luh 
-and Aug list loading. Bouts are |„
Ht end y

ias perfect,
Were of
at First,

acres from last 
season's planting*

acres below that of i»|Z

bushel*. This
when the «•ountry grew the 
y*°ld "f 3.125.000,000 [
acreage reduction Is the result

request, particularly for grain 
I on Iron I, Baltimore and other 

caning ports, but charterers arc with
holding mime of their orders In the 
uppo of obtaining more favorable terms 
Uinn Ui«, basis of rates recently „ ,
ralilntt. A limited huahmaa "r
lotted clh 'ttharliiil,ix. ih„ c,-,,,„r, ‘"""ry-
'f which was for grain carriers for 
luly uud /August loading, 
vessels the market continuvs 
iy dull,,
'carce amf,

WORLD'S CRAIN SHIPMENTS.

Bushels. 
----- 1.264.000

flfehttirc of « "i n failure , from drought ^In 
Southwest In 1913.

Ï

ttete",.; Inal wn, „„t Into wlmi 'ilrt 
fall and this In part 

crop In

Indian shipments 
Wheat to U. at tire dost 

The fact
K.....................

t ,. ------------- -, Argentine shipmentsKs® jSliFr:." ■
crnTtoVlc”: teUrope ■ •

F* ssr- ^ -

explains the |*hr- 
that part of the

South ftnkotn, which has been giving 
l„rf..„M|„K actontl,,,, h J

M and „r„ml„™
“ r,",k "m""a l«al firoducera. THa

rmrth. rly .-or,, Kit,tea „„ „ r„|.
indtfa',1 tauter pruapaola than the
Itmr.. aouth,Tty unfa, where , rood I ■ 
II.m above so |, „xc„p,nm th,
season.

:tapcYe,a0cnL,^yt^y0;»,thL^ 

a?;^rc^r8"°,ored c,,eeae mo,“
. 160.000- 
• 16,001b
. 144.000 
-1.362.000 
.1,913,000- 
. 83,000 >

TO I ’. 17 Y tX used gasoline 
almut Ko h.p. Cylinder nbst 
-class cunditiun—all brasses 
ul engine subjected hi test, 
e is right address at unee.'

For sailing 
extreme-

pound.

FrelghM of all kinds 
sparingly offeted and rates 

•re nominal an«l .pndably unchanged
a .t nïh rt‘" l,"h Kcy|„ghani
e l6'000 «tUttCter». fr.-m Baltimore to 

Avoninfrulli or Bolterdani. 2s I %d „„

°l» quarter,. fr„,„ ,M..„,rr"^i to aZ- ! Z";,. 

mouth or Jlulterdam. 2» 4,4.1. Aiihuki 
.Norwra-lnn ateamrr Han, II., .111,011,1 

-Hlartera. 2a 3.1, „,,t|„n nll„.r
'te »hrtV," 4!*"- "tm ... iit.mb.tra
.s 0ft. Jtily-August: British «learner 
riériBcywood, Bt.oot, quarters, from the '
(Itllf to Bn-al. ft. !.. ,t 

Lumber. Schooner Jacksonville.
'«»ns, from Fcrna ndlnn

A GROCERY RECEIVERSHIP.

.. 232,000
• • 32,000
• - 464.000

—A standard gasoline 
aerates 32 h.p. In exce 
lust sell hecau.se we are «fl
am plant. Can supply'shaft-

*. Snap price. Addres%

ex
ilent

to steady Only Exceeded Twice.
TIn- Indicated yield of 2.8S8.000,000 

bushels of corn has been exceeded 
twice in the finals for the past sit 

11 ,:"m pare* favorably with 
year average of 2.701,990,fa 

bushels from 1909 to 1913.
Spring wheat condition, although 

losing 2.4 p.c during June. Indicate* 
275,000.000 bushels, or 13.000,000 bush
els more than on June I.

Oats show Ho- damaging effect of 
dry conditions in 

-*47 loss of I n.c 
*" l'hila«lclphla. But

2 bids, gasoline %!?* |Ü|Si| fyr Thirty Yean.im°

.
' *«far*

J/*£ Xiwuis
CHOP.

’seo crop = my jj
ther li

thick line 

thin line

Market for Raws is Cleared 
Brokers Expect 
Week—Pee itio

/NO£k LUMBERS FOR EACH YEAR

Qv/pquehnial averages

(The YEA PS! REPRESENT THE 

MAO YEAR OF EACH PERIOD)

Up- 
Next !

rej
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